
TRitAi ny JURY.

Ile begins with detcrminine tho meaning
of the word &eu1aL in the Grecir, and juidices
ini thc Roman writers. IlTho common accep-
tation cf these wvords (says hoe), and the idea
generally annexed to tliom, is that ofpresidents
of/courts, or, as we call tiiem,judges; as such
thcy are understood by commentators, and
rendcred by crities. Dr. Middlcton, in his
liCe of Cicero, expressly rails thiejiudiccs,jitdgea
of the beneh , and Archibishiop Potter, and in
qhort ail modern writers uipon the Greek or
Roman orators, or author:s in general, express
etscaat and.judicce by sucli termi- as convey.
the idea ofpr-esidcnitsiM coe-rts o/ju8tice. The
propriety of tii- is doubtcd of, and has *given
occasion for this enquiry; in wvhich is sh)own,
from the best Greek and Roman authorities,
that neither tio èicaaa of the Greoks, nor the
judMes of the Romans, ever signifled presi-
dents in courts ofjudicature, or judgos of the
benchi; but, oit the contrary, thicy were dis-
tinguislied front each other, and the difference
q1f their dtity and lunction wvas carefully and
clearly pointod out by the orators in thecir pload-
ings, who were the best authorities in thoso
cases in whichi the que'stion rclated to formis of
law and niothods of procoeding in judicial
affairs and criminal procesq.

"lThe presidents of court.s in criminal trials
at Athens wore the nîine archous, or chief
magistrates, oÎ' ihich whicever presided was
callod ?fl'fpwv 3tuarqpiic president of the court.
These nine presided in different causes pecu-
liai'toeachjurisdiction. The archon, properly
se eallod, hiad belonging to his departmoent al
pupiliary aud heritable cases; the aXE/
had charge of the public wvorship, and the cou-
duet of criminal processes; e.xercised authority
over strangers and sojourners, and attended to
variotis other matters; and the thegmothetai,
the six junior archons, j udged causes assigned
ta no special court, &c. (Sc Liddell &~ Scott.)

IlWherever thon the av'iPec êtiraa1., or ju-
dicial mon, are addressod by the Greek orators
in thoir speeches, thoy are not to be understood
to bc the presiding inagistratos, but another
class of mon, who were to inquire into the
state of the cause before thein, by witnesses
beard, to report their opinion and, aftor inquiry
made and witnosses heard, to report thoir opi-
nion and verdict to tlîe president, who was to
declare it.

IlThe several stops and circumstarices at-
tending this judicial proceed;-ig are so simil ar
to the forms observed by oui'jury, that the
reader cannot doubt but that the nature, in-
tent, and proceedings of the &traaqlptov among
the Greoks were the saie with the English
jury ; namely, fGr the protection of the lower
people from the power and oppression of the
great, by administering equal law and justice
te ail ranký,; and tlierefore when the Greek
arators directed their speeches ta, the avepîE,
îtraoat, as ive sec in Demosthenes, LEschinos,
and Lysias, we are to understand it ini the
same sense as whon our lawyers at th:e Bar say,
Genztlemen of the Jur.'

"So likowise nmong the Romnans, tho ji.i
ces in their plOS(Iiflgs at tho Mar, never signif.
Pied judgos of the bondi, or l)resi(leits of the
court, but a body or order of men, whose olfie
in thc courts af judicature wvas distinc~t froin
that of the pritor or judex questionis, whiel
answered to ourjudgo of the bcnch, nnd %vas
the saine witlî the archon, or qifWV i-' arqpftç
of the Greok; whereas the (luty ofithejudices
consistod in being ciînptnnellodl, as wo caîl it,
challenged, aud sworn to try uprighltly the
case before themt; and whcn thcy hand agrecd
upon their opinion or verdic~t, to deliver it te
tho prosîdent who was ta pronouince it. TJhis
kind ofjudicial proccss was first introducecd
into the Athe-nian polity by Solon, and tiienco
copied into the Roman ropublic, as probabl,"
menuis of procuring just judgmont, and pro-
tocting the lower people froin the oppression
or arbitrary decisions of their suporiors.

IlWhen thc Romans wore sottled iii Britain
as a province, thcy carried with Oient their

jura,1 and instituta, thocir laws and custoîns,
which ivas a practice essontial to ail colonies;
lience the Britous, aud other countries of Ger-
inany and Gaul, learncd fron thoni th(- Roinan
laws sud custoins, aud upon the irruption of the
northorn nations into the southorn kingdoîns
of ECurope, the laiws and institutions of the
of the Romans remained, whon tho powoer that
introduced theni was %vithdraivni; and Monte-
squieu tolls us, that tinder tho first race af
kings in Franco about the fifth century, the
Romans that rcmainied, and the Burgundians
thoir new masters, lived together uiîder the
sama Roman Iawvs and police, and î'articul:irly
the sanie forms ofjudicature. lIow rcasonable
thoen is it to conclude, that in the Roman courts
of judicature continued ameng the l3urgundi-
ans, tho fori of ajury remained in the sanie
state as it was u3cd at Roume. It is certain,
Montesquieu, speaking of those tintes, mnentîoîîà
the paires, or hommes defief, hoînagers or pe.4
which in thesame chaptor hollsuieuq.
arjurymon: s0 that wo henco see hiowvat that
tirie the hommes de fief, or 'ýmen of the fief,
were called peers, and thoso poors wcre jtq.
orjurymn. TLhese wore te sanie as are cal ledl
in the laws ai the Confossor, pers d (l ten uire'
the i poors af the tenure, or homagors ' oui. of
whiorn the jury of poors woere chosen, ta try a1
maLter in dispute botweon the lord and his
tenant, or auy other point af controversy in
the manor. Sa likevise, in ail othor parts of
Europe, where the Roman colonies hiad been,
the Gots succocding them, continuced ta mtalie
use of the saie lawvs aud institutions, which
they found ta ho ostablished there by the first
conquerors. This is a much more natural wvay
af accauntiug for tic origin ofa ajury in Europe,
thitn having recourso ta the fabulous story of
Woden and his savage Scythian comipanions,
as the tlrst introducersaofso humane and ueile-
ficont an institution."

Such are the opinions afi ominent writers,
but, as will bc seen, we do not entirely agrcO
with them.
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